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.eological, party made seven traverses in. Township* 
. (MF) in July. One was run along the trail from . , 

CfnydnTto Kwagama/Lako. one along bush rowds in the Wizard Creek 
"Ai*ejf. one 'along the shoreline of Kwagaraa L&ke. two Co the south 
and two to the north of the lake, , - ,

traverses together with the six days the prospecting 
party spent in the township cover the towntaip fairly vrell. . ;

t- - Between Overland Lako-Kwagama Lake and the Agawa,River , 
the main rock types are hornblende gneiss which is beleived to be 
altered basic lava. One outcrop of this rock type was found on 
east shore bf Huekson Lake in the northwest corner of OB township.

The west half of the township is underlain by massive 
granite in the Kwagama Lake area and in Flretower area was granite 
also found.

Foliated granite underlies the southwest part of the 
township and the area between Kwagaraa Lake and the Flretower.

Mica grieies was found in the Menzie i-ake area and in 
southwest corner of Kwagama Lake.

The southeaut corner of the township was mapped last 
year, (black Beaver Lake area).

No rainerllzation has been found in Township 20 Range 
17 (MF) by this party.

Numerous basic dykes have intruded the township.
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Report on Work Done During October I960 - G. A. Checklin

Twp. 28, R .17 (MF)

(Part

The prospecting party was moved on October lith to Black 
Beaver Lake (near Canyon) and was Joined by G. Checklin a day later, 
and mapping and prospecting continued until October 16th, The country 
is granitic with basic intrusives foming .-narked ridges in several 
cases* A search was made for copper showings reported to have been 
exposed during blasting for the new power line which passes near the B. 
end of Black Beaver Lake, but nothing was found, Basic intrusive con 
tacts were examined where they could be cleared of overburden, but 
nothing of any interest was seen along them or in the rest of the area 
visited.

This area will be considered for furtner investigation and 
reference should be made to trie i,T ovember report for tnis tov;nship.


